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MattressMatcher® Quiz





Staying up late has its perks! Get limited-time deals on top-name mattresses—plus perfect pillows, sheets & more to complete your dream bed.
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Find comfortable  After Hours Sale and the bedroom accessories you need at great low prices at Mattress Firm.
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MattressFirm.com is wholly owned and operated by Mattress Firm, Inc., 3250 Briarpark Dr., Suite 400 Houston, TX 77042 - Copyright 2024 by MattressFirm.com, a Mattress Firm, Inc. Company All rights reserved.


1Offer valid 3/6/24-4/30/24. Savings applied to our low price. Savings vary by product and model.  Offer valid only on models indicated, selection varies by store and while supplies last. Offer not valid on previous purchases; other exclusions may apply. Visit a store or see mattressfirm.com for complete details.
 
2Offer valid 3/6/24–4/30/24. Savings applied to our low price. Savings vary by mattress and model; product selection may vary by store. Total max savings of up to $7

...Show More
††Offer available 3/6/24-4/30/24 with a minimum purchase of $4999 for 72 months or a minimum purchase of $3999 for 60 months at participating Mattress Firm stores only. Taxes and delivery fees must be paid upfront and cannot be charged to your Mattress Firm credit card; upfront payment of taxes and delivery fees will not reduce monthly payment or amount financed. Qualifying purchase is determined prior to taxes and delivery fees. No interest will be charged, and equal monthly payments are required on promo purchase until it is paid in full. The payments equal the initial total promo purchase amount divided by the number of months in the promo period, rounded up to the next whole dollar. These payments may be higher than the payments that would be required if this purchase was a non-promo purchase. During the last month(s) of the promo period the required monthly payment may be reduced due to the prior months’ rounding. Regular account terms apply to non-promo purchases. New Account APR is 29.99%. Minimum Interest Charge is $2.  Existing cardholders: See your credit card agreement terms. Subject to credit approval.  Offer subject to change.  


^TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF OFFER. Offer available 3/6/24-4/30/24 at participating Mattress Firm stores and online. Subject to credit approval. 3% back on net purchases (purchases minus returns and adjustments) will be paid in the form of a Synchrony Visa Prepaid Card by mail after the following offer requirements are satisfied: (1) you make a qualifying purchase on a Mattress Firm or Synchrony HOME credit card, (2) the qualifying purchase is delivered, and (3) you submit the requested rebate information and documentation. Rebate form must be submitted online or by mail postmarked by 5/30/24. Qualifying purchase amount must be on one receipt. One rebate per qualifying purchase. Maximum rebate of $500 per customer. The Visa Prepaid Card will be sent to your U.S. mailing address within 8 weeks after all the offer requirements are satisfied. If the Visa Prepaid Card is not received after 8 weeks, call 1 (866) 419-4001 or visit mattressfirm.sendmyrewards.com to inquire about status. If the Visa Prepaid Card is not received, you must inquire no later than 8/13/24 or all rights hereunder will expire. This offer is void where prohibited. Synchrony Bank is not responsible for lost, damaged, illegible, postage due or delayed mail. The Visa Prepaid card cannot be used to make payments on the Mattress Firm Credit Card.
 
Synchrony Visa Prepaid Card is issued by Pathward, N.A., Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. No cash access or recurring payments. Can be used everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. The funds associated to this Card expire 6 months from the activation date. After the expiration date, you will not be able to use this Card, and any remaining Card funds will revert and be returned to the promotional provider. Card terms and conditions apply. The Mattress Firm credit card is not a Pathward product or service nor does Pathward endorse this offer. Not valid on previous purchases.  See Sleep Expert for details.
 
†No Interest If Paid In Full Within 6 or 12 Months on qualifying purchases with your Mattress Firm or Synchrony HOME credit card.  Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the promotional balance is not paid in full within 6 or 12 months.  Minimum monthly payments required. Qualifying purchase amount must be on one receipt.  No interest will be charged on the promo balance if you pay it off, in full, within the promo period. If you do not,  interest will be charged on the promo balance from the purchase date. The required minimum monthly payments may or may not pay off the promo balance before the end of the promo period, depending on purchase amount, promo length and payment allocation. Regular account terms apply to non-promo purchases and, after promo period ends, to the promo balance. New Account APR is 29.99% as of 2/1/24. Minimum Interest Charge is $2. Existing cardholders: See your credit card agreement terms. Subject to credit approval.  Offer subject to change.


* 0% APR: 3 years with a minimum purchase of $1499 on your Mattress Firm or any Synchrony HOME credit card. 36 monthly payments required. Qualifying purchase amount must be on one receipt. No interest will be charged, and 36 monthly payments will be required on promo purchase until it is paid in full. For the first 3 months, the monthly payment will be equal to $1. For the next 33 months, a higher monthly payment will be required equal to any remaining promo purchase balance divided by the numb
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***No interest will be charged on the promo balance if you pay it off, in full, within the promo period. If you do not, interest will be charged on the promo balance from the purchase date. The required minimum monthly payments may or may not pay off the promo balance before the end of the promo period, depending on purchase amount, promo length and payment allocation. Regular account terms apply to non-promo purchases and, after promo period ends, to the promo balance. For new accounts: Purchase APR is 29.99%. Minimum Interest Charge is $2. Existing cardholders: See your credit card agreement terms. Subject to credit approval. Offer subject to change. Select promotions may display in online checkout.  All promotions are available in store, phone and via chat.


** 0% APR: 4 years with a minimum purchase of $2499 on your Mattress Firm or any Synchrony HOME credit card. 48 equal monthly payments required. Qualifying purchase amount must be on one receipt. No interest will be charged, and equal monthly payments are required on promo purchase until it is paid in full. The payments equal the initial total promo purchase amount divided by the number of months in the promo period, rounded up to the next whole dollar. These payments may be higher than the payments that would be required if this purchase was a non-promo purchase. During the last month(s) of the promo period the required monthly payment may be reduced due to the prior months’ rounding. Regular account terms apply to non-promo purchases. Down payment equal to sales tax and delivery may be required at point of purchase. For new accounts: Purchase APR is 29.99%. Minimum Interest Charge is $2. Existing cardholders: See your credit card agreement terms. Subject to credit approval. Offer subject to change. Select promotions may display in online checkout. All promotions are available in store, phone and via chat.


The advertised service is lease-to-own or a rental- or lease purchase agreement provided by Prog Leasing, LLC, or its affiliates. Acquiring ownership by leasing costs more than the retailer’s cash price. Leasing available on select items at participating locations only. Not available in MN, NJ, VT, WI, WY.


Progressive Leasing obtains information from credit bureaus. Not all applicants are approved.





